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PIE UPON THE GRAMMARIANS!
M'LISS QUOTES FLEXNER

"JSFo More Latin, No More French, No More
I Sitting on a Hard, Wood Bench" If Doctor's
f' Modern School Is Established

of our burled grandslrest Have you rcrnl tho report of that eminent
cUucator, Dr. Abraham Flexner, on what a modern school should bo? Have

you been made to realize how deficient your early training was? How nt

was tho tlmo you used for parsing, conjugating and declining.

It may bo that becauso of tho misdirected zeal and deplorable conservatism
of your teachers you have como to know your Biibjunotlvo mood nnd tho proper
Use of your prepositions. Flo upon you! This Is nil wrong, for Dr.

that tho modern school "would drop tho study of formal grninmnr."
Perhaps It Is qutto true that extrcmo cases require extreme cures. U had

occurred to mo tho other day when I listened to a conversation In oxeciablo
English botwecn two people who consider themselves well educated Hint tho
Acrews Bhoufd bo put on tighter; that the euro for bad diction Is n study Of

good diction, and that tho lax methods, or seemingly lax, to ono educated In

tho old way, already In vogue In tho schools nie beginning to show. But It
seems my suppositions aro wrong. According to Dr. riexncr, In order to speak
a superior brand of English ono should not study It at all.

It Is Interesting to note that the learned doctor In his dlatllbe Is a bit care-

less of his verbs In their varying moods and lenses. This Is doubtless what tlio
"education In tho modern sense," to uso a favoilto phrase of Dr. does'

to a man.
Of course, If every child could be brought up In an environment In Which

he heard nothing but the best English, tho uselossnoss of the study of formal
grammar would bo patent to all of us. Hut If a child's mother pays "sho

nlnt seen" and the child's father declares that "he nlnt went," unless tho off-

spring gets some formal grammar In tho classroom, what Is to prevent tho futuro
generations of that houso going on indefinitely "nlnt seenlng" nnd "nlnt wonting?"

Doubtless much of tho time spent In the spelling-bee- s and In sing-songin- the
multiplication tables of our mothers' tlmo wan wasted. Even In the early days
of my own schooling much store was set by memory feats. At the convent
Where I was first sent to woo tho elusive goddess, Minerva, we hurt oven to

memorize tho gospels a task calculated to make ua stand In speechless awe of
the word of God.

This was, of course, carrying things too far. Tf Dr. Klexner's plans, however.

for tho establishment of a modern school aro put Into effect, they will bo carried
even further. Indeed, life at school will become ono ginnrt sweet song, and a
curriculum such as he outlines will make even a Muntcssori child who has noth-

ing to do but develop his own Individuality green with envy.

Tho study of languages shall be taboo In this now Institution of learning,
tho reason given being "they exist only for the purpose of communicating Ideas."

Shocking thing, that! Although there aro some people who do believe that
the most Interesting thing In the world Is tho communication of ideas! Perhaps
Doctor Flexner purposes that after a short term In his school, no pupil shall be

loft with an Idea to communicate. At any late, it would seem thnt the schoolboy's

dream of "no moro Iatln, no more French, no more sitting on u hard wood

bench," Is nearer realization than ever before.

Unite for Suffrage-I- s

It true that women are reluctant to help their own sex? It has over been

the habit to believe so. but Miss Caroline Kntzensteln tells mo that tho H7 women

In whoso company she Is going to make a trip throughout tho West will have
proved tho contrary by the time they have completed their six weeks' Journey.

These 38 women, ono for each State in which women aro disfranchised, aro
going out to tho coast, stopping at all the large cities on mute and some of the
email ones, for tho express purpose of forming a Woman's Party. As a political

party it will bo unique because its platform will consist of ono single plank hut
a largo and substantial one at that sufliclent to bear the weight of the entire
female population of tho United States.

This plank, of course, you have guessed it. is "SiTfTrage Flrht." The 4,000.000

women who vote In tho West aro to be asked to sink their political preferences
In every election until universal suffrage obtains In the United States. They
may have Democratic leanings, or Socialistic, but If a 'Itepuhttcan or a Pro-

gressive declares himself an ally to the Cause, the Democrat or the Socialist Is to

bo passed up.
That precious balance of power, of which we hear so muchiowndays. is hold

by these 4,000,000 vpters. Will they bo big enough, generous enough, to forego

their personal political preferences so that the women of tho East may bo un-

shackled at ono fell swoop by Congress? Miss Kntzensteln says that she believes

they will. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woinnn'a I'afte
AddreM all communlcutlomi to SI'LUk. rnrn at the r.venlni: l.eclccr. Write on one

aide of the paper onlj.

Dear M'LIss Would you be so kind as
to send me the recipe for making perfume
from fresh flowers and oblige J. M- -

a clover Httlo book that I have says

that a simple way of obtaining the per- - . r)ght )lnm, only sUc nBainKt whom
fumo from fresh flowers to gather t,)0 Boa, , BCnre,i llns privilege of
dry when at tneir uesi nnu iu jiui. iu.
Into a wide-mouth- bottlo or Jar hull
full of pure ollvo oil.

If many different kinds of flowers aro
used, such as violets, roses, carnations.
Jasmine, honeysuckle, lilacs, the result
wilt be mlllefleurs, or mixed bouquet.
After soaking for about 21 hours, take
out the flowers and oqucezo them through
a horsehair bag. letting the oil run back
Into the Jar or bottle. Throw In more
tlowors and let stand another 24 hours.
Repeat the squeezing process. By this
tlmo the oil should be saturated with the
perfume.

Then add to the perfumed oil an equal
quantity of alcohol pure which should
be shaken up every day for two weeks.
Then the alcohol which has absorbed tho
perfume should be poured off and tho oil
thrown away. You have your perfume.

A. pice and lasting violet odor may bo
obtained by putting a half ounce of orris
root, broken In small pieces. Into a bottlo
with two ounces of alcohol, cork tight
and shake well. After four or flvo days
a few drops will recall tho true violet
scent.

Dear SI'LIss I am Intending to give
a party on my 15th birthday. I have a
large number of girl friends, but not
quite enough boy friends, and I would
nrattr hnvinir iin cuual number of boys
and girls. Would It be Improper for mo
to ask an intimaio ooy inenu iu uinw
anotW boy with him? Should I give
this friend an Invitation for the boy ho
la to brtnp, even If 1 have never met him?

Pteaeetell, mo samj Interesting games
c- B- c--to play i

You are too young to nssume the
of Inviting guests. Tho Invita-

tion to tho party should como from
your mother, who, should, of course,
know all of the boys and girls who are
bidden. If the boy whom you term as
your "Intimate boy friend," though, of
course you ore much too young to have
such. Is known to your mother and ap-

proved of by her, there Is no impropriety
In his bringing his friend to your party.
It would be better though for him to
bring the boy to your house before tho
party, so that you and your mother may
have the opportunity of "looking htm
over," to drop Into the vernacular.

"Knight of the Whistle" Is a funny
ame and should help you greatly In

making your guests feel at ease. Have
every one who knows tho game out of tho
room In which it is played. Each one
comes in alone, and is told that lie must
be presented to the Grand Commander
of the Order of the Silver Whistle. The
ceremony of initiation U simple, and
fcarmleei The novice is blindfolded,
while one of the members hides the silver

j Whistle which the new member must
subsequently And.

Now the blindfolded one is led Into the
centre of the room, by (he Commander,
Where, while the others crowd around
him, he is turned about several times in
order to distract his attention while
some one attaches the whistle, which bangs
from a short piece of string to the back
of his coat The whistle la. blown once
or twice. Just to give the novice an idea
Where It is, then the bandage is taken
from his fyes and be proceeds to search
for it OX course, every time he turns
Jila back, one blows tho whistle.
Bending hlra to another corner of the
ta search. When he finds it. he becomes

.KSlgnc ana neips w aiijuy hid mu ui ui
Br jiuiiauyiio.

3alloon" la another lively game.
is the players into ernes. letting uie
pUy flgalnst le aeai me noes

strauvnt rows, t or ieei aiwru
equal distance between the chairs.
.op siring is ugmijr imu n j

toy balloon M tnea tnrown into
en nae, trying w gei we iuwu
th opposing side's part of the

It fan on ineir own ssae a

goal Is scored for the opponents; should
It fall on tho opponents' side, they scoro
a goal. Tho players aro not permitted
to rise. They must remain seated and
must hit the balloon with the back of tho

Tne
Is them tno

some
room

men.

kicking off." that Is. throwing tho ball
up again. Thirteen goals Is game. It Is
n good plan to have a reservo stock of
balloons.

Marion Harland's
Corner

All communication nddres'eG to Marlon
Ilnritiml Ahnulri cncloso n crumped,

rmetoite and u rllpplnr of the
nrtlrle In which ou nre intereted. IVr-on- w

vtinhln? to nld In tho churltnMe
orlc of the II. II. t ghanld write Marlon

llarlind. Ir, rare of IbU paper, for ad
dresbe-- of tliom thev vinuld like t help,
nnd. limine rereHed them, tonimunlcute
direct with those, parties.

Kin,' Spot on Silk
T X CLEANING with alcohol and ether
JL a dark brown silk gown upon which

I had spilled Ico cream I find a dark ring
Is left where the spot was. How can I
get rid of it? m. I."

Dip your finger In chloroform and makea ring all around tho first one. Keep rub-
bing toward tho centro of the clrclo with
plenty of chloroform, letting it evaporate
freely. When tho spot is dry thero should
be no ring left. Or you may scratch tho
silk gently with your nail nround tho outer
edge, working toward the surrounding sur-
face, until you huvo blended tho whole
ring Into the silk. Do It gently and faith-
fully.

Fell on Sunday
"Somebody uslced not long ago on what

day June 0, 18?5, fell. It fell on Sun-
day- I. 31. U."

Thank you. While the Corner cannot
undertake to answer all buch queries, In-
volving, as they do, a prolonged study ofa perpetual calendar, we are glad when
correspondents spare us tlmo and trouble
by doing this. Will our member make a
note of the Information Imparted by I. St.
L. and not expect It to be repeated by us?

Addressing Parcel for Trenches
"This Is my first appeal to you and I

feel sure you will be able to help me. I
should like to find out how I can get word
to tho "English trenches Jutt how to ad-
dress a parcel. jr. c."

If you know the regiment and company
to which your correspondent belongs and
the present location In which theso are
stationed, address him accordingly. I can
give you no moro specific directions than
these. Readers may be able to add de-
tails that may be of further use. Referred
to thone who have correspondents on "the
dark and bloody ground" we have fallen
Into the habit of calling the "trenches."
The word is gruesome!)- - suggestive.

Takes Ink Out of Flour Bags
"I am a constant reader of your Corner

and admire It very much. Will you please
tell me what will take old blue and black
Ink out of flour bags? READER."

Wash them In warm water to remove
the dirt, then In warm suds; lastly, put
aver the fire to boll In strong cream of tar-
tar water. Allow three teaspoons of the
powder to a pint of boiling water. Boll
half an hour and rinse in clear water. The
aeid will not Injure the texture of the bags
and will remove the Ink. Oxalic acid or
chlorinated soda will do the work more
quickly, but they eat Into the fabric Ja-vel- le

water is likewise effective. The
doth should be ringed thoroughly and
quickly within 10 minutes after It Is taken
out of the water. You may put your bags
(to soak overnight In sour milk (ioppered)
or m sour Duucnmis aim in we mommy
bring the milk to a boll. Keep this up for
10 minutes and let the bags get cold in It
TaU is. perhaps, the easiest and safest
method of aU.
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DISTINCTIVE AFTERNOON FKOCK
could be moro alluring for the afternoon lirldgo or tea party than a

NOTHING afternoon costume of nnvv Georgette. Uoth the color nnd tho
material ore fnsbloniible This model shows n simple nrrungemont of Georgette

oer u navy tnffeln foundation. Tin- - bodice features a sailor collar, wide enough
to envelop the shoulders. This Is made of plnld taffeta, navy with stripes of canary,
gold and tnu. A facing of tun tafTeta Is seen underneath tho collar nnd lining the
bouffant ruffs

A becoming vest or llesh Georgette, with a doublo collnr of the same, In laid in
soft folds over the plnld. Tho skies aro full bishop models. A camisole of

shows through the Georgette nverblouse. Tho ball buttons used hero nnd
thero on the bodice are

The skirt fenturcs n cording below tho girdle, simulating a pcpluni. Large
tucks and iippllipie bands of the plnld silk are Interesting details. It Is very full.
In any color, the pi ico Is JGIi.

Klnt sailor bats with a milled edge of horsehair laco nre smart for dressy wear.
This ono has pond lilies at either side, with a grosgraln band surrounding the crown,
ending in a bow. It comes ill colors suitable for bridesmaids' hats. The prlco Is $1L.r0.

The name of the shop where thesp articles may bo purchased will bo supplied
bv tho Kdltor of the Woman's 1'age. KvB.vixn KntxiKU. COS Chestnut street. Tho
lcipicst must be accompanied by a stamped, cm elope, and must mention
the date on which the article appeared.

GOOD FORM
Good form queries sho'ild In ad-

dressed to Deborah Ititsh, tcritloi on
otic fdc o fTie paper and signed with
full Homo nnd address, though fnfllnls
OXI.Y cill be published upon request.

Tho question of clothes, what to wear
and when, is very often nil Important mat-
ter, for dress plays a great part In social
affairs. If a man appeared In the after-
noon In a dress suit It would mark him
down nt once as an Ignoramus or a
waiter from some nearby cafe.

A query which has como various times
for my column Is Just on this very sub-
ject. A dress suit should never be worn
beforo C o'clock, nnd really tho only time
ono Is worn as early as that Is for n
wedding at that hour, for formal dinners
and dances aro always later.

Tho dress suit Is always worn for a
dance, a tuxedo mny bo worn to the
theatre, but not If thero Is to bo a supper
and dance afterward. Tuxedos aro moro
for stag affairs, when they aro tho cor-
rect garments.

Demonstrative in Public
Dear Deborah I'ush Will you tell mo

If it Is good form for engaged persons to
be demonstrate in public? I went to a
reception last week where I saw a lately
engaged pair who were so absorbed In
themselves they did not know how they
wero observed and every one was laugh-
ing nt tho way they wero acting.

M. X. V.

It Is very bad form for persons to dem-
onstrate their affection iu public.

Dinner for Ten
Dear Deborah Jlush I want to give a

dinner for about 10 men and girls; could
you suggest an lnexpenslo menu? AVo

have a Vlctrola. so would It be all right
to dance after dinner? JACQUEMNIl

An Inexpensive menu might Include:
Hors d'oeuvro of small round of toast

spread with nnchovie paste and garnished
with grateil hard boiled egg.

A clear soup with vermicelli.
I,obster cutlets (which may bo pro-

cured from a caterer ami heated at homo
beforo bervlng, cream sauco may also be
bought).

Drolled lamb chops, peas and potato
balls.

Stuffed tomato salad (scoop out the cen-

tre of tho tomato after peeling it) inako a
pasto of mayonnaise, cream cheos,
chopped watercrebs, two or thre drops of
onion Juice, and till the centres of the
tomatoes with his mixture. I'lace each

In a bed of lettuce and pour French
dressing over tho whole concoction,

Charlotte rusbo or Ico cream meringues.
Cakes and deml tasse of coffee.

Your Idea of dancing after dinner Is a
very good one.

Stirring of Liquids
i)cor Deborah Uuih Is It good form

to stir liquid one may be taking, such as
soup, coffee, tea. etc., vlgoroukly with n
spoon before eating? 1 have seen a
womau of apparent refinement stir her
coffee with a spoon continually before
drinking It, and It does not seem quite
correct to me. I would like to have your
opinion on the subject. M. V. H

to Z4
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Sprue 2303. lEOt Clitfiiut St. Jl

The only tlmo It Is allowable to stir
one's coffee, etc., would bo once or twice,
to mix the sugar nnd cream Into tho
coffee: then tho spoon should bo placed
on tho saucer and not usod again. It Is
excessively bad form to stir lgorously
nnd continuously. Soup should bo eaten
noiselessly from the sldo of tho spoon and
tho spoon should bo tilted away from one
when taking tho soup from the plate.

Mourning: for AIother-in-La-

Dear Drborah Jlush My mother-in-la-

died several days ago; Is It necessary for
mo to wear mourning? We were very
dear friends. J. P. Q.

It Is not absolutely necessary to wear
mourning, but It is a mark of respect and
a customary thing to do. If mourning Is
woin it should be kept for at least six
months; veiy many wear It for a year.

Ilouquet nnd Iluffct
Dear Deborah Jtush Will you please

tell mo tho correct way to pronounce tho
word bouquet? I havo heard It pronounced
like beau and boo, and do not know which
Is right Also what does buffet supper
mean and how do you pronounce buffet?

D. McC.

The word bouquet should be pronounced
boo-kn- never Ihiffet Is pro-
nounced as It It were spelled boo-fn- A
buffet s,upper or luncheon Is ono which Is
served from the sideboard and main table,
but the guests aio not seated at tables.

DRBORAH RUSH.

Street and Walking Suits,

imi i.ywl i&Mto.r1rniiMit
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THE HOME GARDEN FOR
AND PROFIT

By JOHN BARTRAM

TN' A small garden
the Plant

of course, It Is not
JLposslhlo to glvo each vegetablo Just
Ibo kind of soil In which It Is most prolific,
but it Is possible to npprotlmato the meth-
ods of those who practice diversified gar-
dening on a large scale by using n llttlo
Ingenuity.

Tho better care you tnko of the soil
iho better the crop nhd tho less chnnco
Of disappointments. If n soil Is a lilt

. nrM von wish to nut In n root crop
fibril require a mellow soil for tho roots

to strike down into nnu rorm pcricci speci-
mens, this particular row can be dug
dceplvi cither with tho plowshare of the
garden cultivator or with a spade. Tho
ground, turned two or threo limes, be-

comes mellower with each operation, nnd
the admixture of sand or n lies, or bel-
ter, half of each

If a highly rertlle soil In needed for
some gios feeder, such ns rhubarb, the
place can. for tho specified area, lie rich-rne- d

by plenty of cow manure dug In
well

Some plants require to bn brought
forward very rapidly ns soon ns they
have made their Initial growth.

nnd cucumbers, for example,
should be rushed to maturity. Without
such speed the lettuce Is likely to go to
i,rcd of to head. In this case
dig a trench nt tlio bottom of the row
where the seedlings nre to be transplanted
nnd spread about half a foot of very

I rich, wcll-rntto- d borso manure nlong tho
uotlom to within a half foot of tho'sur-- I
face of the ground. Kill In with light

I triable soil with which has been In- -

corporatou some line manure, n iii-- mu
plants nro ready In head they will havo
rooted down to the stores of food pre-

pared, and there need be no worrlment
nbout citsp, Arm heads.

Tho liltlH for Inish or polo llmas should
have ns a foundation a very liberal spade-
ful npleco of mixed hoi so nnd cow manure.

Kor nqunslie. n heaping spadeful Is not
too much fertilizer for a hill two nnd a
half feet by two and a half feet. Trench-
ing tho soil Is very vnlunblo for peas,
cither garden or sweet, and this maj" bo
done to n depth of two feet, where a
six-Inc- h layer of well-rotte- d manure
should be laid ; on this the top soil dug
out should bo filled In nbout six to eight
moro Inches, first having been thoroughly
pulverized nnd blended with some very
fine manure. Then plant the pens, nbout
ten of tlicm to nn Inch, nnd cover a couplo
of Inches. As the pens push their way up,
keep covering till tho ground level Is
reached. This promotes a deep root
growth nnd Insures plenty of moisture
when the surface of tho garden Is dry.

All vegetables prefer light opon soil.
Some, llko rnbhngo nnd brussols sprouts,
will stand a molster soli than others. In
general It is a safo rulo to have a deeply
prepareil soil for the root crops beets,
turnips, parsnips, carrots, oyster plant-- so

that the roots may go down easily and
grow without malformations.

Leaf crop, such as lettuce, cos. cab-
bage, chard nnd crops with fruit, such
nH tomatoes, beani, eggplants, peppers, do
not need such deep digging, but their
ground should bo thoroughly pulverized
and flno manure Incorporated In It.

Tho vine crops, such as cucumbers,
cantalopos, squash, pumpkins, do best In
hills, bcfoio making which the ground that
Is to be jbeneath should bo spaded some-
what to make drainage and releaso nutrl-tle-

elements.
Ono advantage of proper depth of dig-

ging for various types of crops Is that It
nlds In economical cultivation.

The deeply dug crops can be cultivated
deeply. The others must bo cultivated
lightly, as they throw out many surfnee
rootlets, which should not bo cut by sharp
cultivation.

It Is thus easy, by planning In advance,
to adapt one's own tiny plot to tho various
crops wanted. But one must read care-
fully tho cultural directions that como on
tho packets or aro given by advisers.

Garden Queries Answered
II s r nskn for dcslgni for a

jo.ua ro hod. pomrthlnK colorful, '.o hloom
this Bcison If noon planted, nnrl linturlnB
scarlet sane. 1, 1. hns wrltton rcBnrdlnBproper tlmn and ritfltnnco to plant scarlet sago,
owl Allco and Zimmerman nsk Rcneral
dlrectlonn for beds. An thero li apparently
n deal nf Interest In tieddlmr plotp, we will
devoto Thurni!.iy'B orilcln to tills subject.

Best Peaches
friend John Ilartram Kindly tell me the

best varieties of poach to plant for a suc-
cession? I will have half a dozen trees.

ALIIUUT.
friend Albert You set a problem nlmost

Gold nl Sthfr. Hand nnd

BRAIDING
Soerlnl evUfn-- i by our designer to

suit tho ulyh'ot your garment.

Jfemntllrlilns. sealloplns. Inltlnllnc.
htittonhollrm Knife. Accordion and

Pl.iltlnc Special prices to
.IreHNin.i leers

co.
Itmj i uiirrt M.

.

and
resses

Mivr.irv KMimoinnitY

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

Suitan
ustness Suits, Party

and Priced

Order to Take Orders for
Suits and Gowns for All

RIENZI HATS

Fun Cared for, Jmured, Altered, Remodeled and Repaired
During the Summer

f
I20

PLEASURE

Street

Suiting Soiltothe

EMBROIDERING

Dresses

Stylish,Jlistinctive Moderately

Department Prepared
Occasions

Gcrctfn ind Fur Sh
Walnut

op

'2

.Skirt

Announes for his jveek Tapered Suits and
Coats id velour.rajMrdine, scweand silk in all
shadesiund designs from $30upvrd.

5nrartest Blouses iri town
frorr$4.50

Earljppring Dresses Taffeta
and (Jeorgette from $18.75

Tailored Suits and Gowns made to order from
the most exclusive materials.

Copies of the latest models are arriving daily.

J. UlfflCH

,. ,,.. ,,,..
I t 11.11 !..

llrlnff your problem of gnrrienlnfr
in the r.xeninff KciiRpr for solution. In
ntltllttnn 4o prnrtlcnl nrMeIc, timely in
Hi ftriunn, (tie editor "III nrmver,
either out of liU own experlenee n a
ftmntl-flfnl- e ftnnlener or through

ulllt nutlinrlttr, mieMlotn of
render. AtldreM John Ilnrtrnm I've
log rednrer, Phltrtdclphtn.

Imnn'slhl of flotation You might nn wetl
nftk me to ttnv .hlrh s the prrenter pot, Kelt
fr Shelley. Hrownlne" or Tennyson, Hyron or
Wordsworth. Vnrlou porlodrf" and persons
hfive Klien the pnlm to nnrt nnd t'other.
IVctftlon nrle with the tndlvtdunl. Some-
times I would My one, nfrnln tho othr when It
come to poet. So tt Ifl with penrhe Here,
literally, tt Ifl n mntter of ttr. t hn
ptnnted Enrly Crawford, f1rernboro. Carman,
Snhvny. Yellow St. John nnd Champion (a
white-fles- variety.

This BPlAPtion Is tlinM nnd Rive fruit from
earlv August to October I don't hav Klberta
or nomo of the popular kinds. Theso are
Brown bv orclnrdmen because th public often
buy by alzo nnd rolor, nnd these hav both.
They hno irood enough flu or, too. but the
others nre more delicate and deslrnbto in
various wnjs. As an amateur you can srow
to suit joursMf: nursery men must Brow to
ault the market

What Salt Will Do
A plncli of Rnlt milled to prepared mus-

tard prevents HnurliiR.
Lemon nnd salt Is n nntl-dot- o

for Ink Blnlns.

For Breakfast

spring

prefer,
and

THE CHEERFUL CHERU&I

Yov know my $irl
W6.S 50 well breot

To .see tke, wy she.
to

5rve does the. meo-nes- t

tKirds.
uin aoei xre,ry

ok 50 it.ctRly!

jP
IITI""" S

Poetic Justice
I rvroto of Mnry's llttlo Inmb

With fleoto ns white ns snow.
'Tleaso print this, Editor," I said.

Tho editor "No."
To make It rhyme.

I again of Mary's lamb
Of tmowy cleanliness.

"Pleaso this, Editor." I said.
And this tlmo ho said, "fcs."

To It rhyme.
Sundial.

Delicious waffles or griddle cakes
can be made in a few minutes

the aid of Royal Baking
Powder, which imparts distinct-

ive qualities of wholesomeness
and flavor.

Very appetizing and satisfying
when served hot with maple syr-

up and little sausages if desired.

w

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Puro
No Alum Phosphate

(a SHKPPAI3.D S
Since daintiness is the creed of current feminine adorn-

ment, it is small wonder these distinctively

Dainty Waists
present an irresistible appeal for a prominent place in the
Easter outfit.

Of Lingerie and Crepe, withjthe new collars,
the new revere ruffle effect and in all white' oV in the delicate
new shades. Bits of lace amrcmbipidcry add the
final dainty touch.

Crepe de Ctfine
or, if you of Tub Silk,
Linen. In white the 'new

d

fct5 me
little.

snld

wrote

print

malto

with

No

that

Georgette

aists atl$3.7S
iitistc, Voile!
lors.

A Dainty Haldkcrchief
may be sSected

from an abundant choice.

$5.00 to $15.00

r Handkerchief

I00S Chestnut Street

h sV SEE m sS JHCw WF

CEYLON L.jfJ
; Gold Label,

$.001&
Buf$ LnMI,

L'.fciNswH AkimjJont Ween Label.

13l! Tea FJavfltfJ Red Law,

HWSraSsaC n remit obtained If direction! AH Druid Alio
H ?5a'fc2?yt' J for bwl ar tarefollr followed Packed In
Vi G28W?i&$' Hi" and Quarter5jSS'' round Tine

1L
. y WttijilHq- -

.
1123

Walnut
Sfciget

Tailors to the Better Dressed Women

We aro experts In tho creation of ipado-to-mea- ut

garments at moderate price. The very latest BtJf
perfect workmanship and service that thejSRWrHressd
vi Miian will appreciate. ri"

Advanced eptlor i2(faftfn"iid wearcs In fancy (tOEj
and port "I'iPrfeSlatly 110 to 5 9?M

50,00Jo 60.00 Suitings, 40.00

JM

Ll


